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M
ajor changes in the U.S. li ve

stock sector have been accom

panied by significant adverse 

envitonmental effecrs. Increased effons to 

introduce policy solutions to conrrol these 

effecrs - which consisc mai nly of an imal 

wasre - are stymied because of the many 

dimensions of the pollution resulting from 

animal producrion . Complex policies are 

needed to address nurrient runo ff, wasre 

spills, air pollurion, and odo r problems 

associared wirh confined animal opera

ri ons. T his anicie d iscusses rhe curre nr 

regulatory predicament, and shows how 

srruc[Ural changes are affecring rhe envi

ronment. New approaches to policymak

ing and regulation are sugges red. 

The Environmental Impacts of 
Animal Waste 

Mainraining acceprable levels of warer 

quali ty is impon al1[ to human and envi

ronmel1[al health . In 1998, rhe Environ

memal Pro recrion Agency (EPA) exam

ined (assessed) approximarely one-rhi rd 

of all surface warers in rhe Unired Srares. 

According to rhis assessmenr, 35 percem 
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of the nation's assessed river and stream miles, 45 percent of its 

assessed lake acres, and 44 percent of its assessed estuarine square 

miles are considered "impaired" because they do not meet the state 

water quality standards necessary to support public use and a 

healthy aquatic environment (U.S. EPA, 2000). The EPA also esti

mates that 20 percent of all U.S. water quality problems involve 

agriculture, and that almost one fifth of the water polluti?n prob

lem can be attributed to animal waste (U.S. EPA, 2000). 

For centuries, animal waste has been 

used as fertilizer on agricultural fields. 

tices (BMPs) that must be implemented. EPA reviews the estab

lishment, permit, and enforcement processes. 

The effectiveness of the NPDES program has been questioned 

because only a fraction of al l CAFOs are regulated and even among 

those, only a few have been monitored or sanctioned. The inef

fectiveness apparently stems from the fau lty design of regulations 

and the political motivation to save family farms. EPA est imates 

that only 21 percent of designated CAFOs are currently regu-

lated under the CWA (U.S. EPA, 2001). 

Limited regulatory resources mean that 

even fewer have been monitored and However, the geographic concentration 

of livestock production coupled with the 

large size of an imal feeding operations, 

particularly in the southeastern region of 

the United States, has led to excess load-

Water quality penalized for noncompliance There are 

two major reasons for policy ineffective

ness and noncompliance: regulations were not 

ings of nutrient applications on lands near 

feeding operations. T hese excess loadings 

have caused nutrient runoff and leaching 

and have contaminated sutrounding sur

face and ground waters. Figure 1 shows 

the estimated regional distribution of 

excess on-farm manure nitrogen in 1997 

(Gollehon et al). 

designed to consider 
Regulations are designed without full 

consideration of the industry's structure. 

Many livestock an d poulrry producers 

operate through contracting. EPA (2001) 

estimated that 97 percent of broilers pro

duced in the United States and 66 per

cent of hogs raised by large producers in 

the sou thern and mid-Atlantic states are 

contracting, the 

relocation of feeding 

operations, and the 

concentration of 

Animal waste pollution has caused 

highly publicized and catastrophic waste 

spills that contaminated large areas of sur

face and groundwater and drastically 

manure-producing 
produced on contract farms. An inte

grato r typ ically provides basic inputs 

such as genetic materials , feed, and vet

eri nary services, and contracts with farm-CAFOs. 

reduced aquatic populations. In 1995,1.5 

million gallons of hog manure from an 

earthen lagoon in Iowa contaminated the South Fork of the Iowa 

River. Also in 1995, 25 million gallons of animal waste spilled 

from a lagoon into North Carolina's New River (Vukina, Roka, and 

Palmquist). T hese major environmental accidents have a signifi-

cant impact on water quality and aquatic life. 

The Ineffectiveness of Current Regulations 
T he federal government has regulated waste discharged from con

fined animal feeding operations (CAFOs) since 1972 when the 

Clean Water Act's (CWA) National Pollution Discharge Elimina

tion Syste m (NPDES) permit program designated farms wirh 

1,000 or more animal uni ts (CAFOs) as "point sources" of pollu

tion. T he designated CAFOs were forced to meet the requirements 

of the NPDES program by limiting waste discharge. EPA and 

NPDES-authorized state governments continue to be responsible 

for developing NPDES permits that specify "economically ach iev

able" best available technology (BAT) and bes t management prac-
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ers who provide production facilities and 

raise the livestock and poultry. The inte

grator then processes the livestock and 

poultry and sells the consumer-ready meat products. Contract

ing has been instrumental in the concentration and geographic 

relocation away from the source of feed and away from lands 

that can absorb large quantities of manure spread as fertilizer. 

Water quality regulations were not designed to consider con

tracting, the relocation of feeding operations, and the co ncen

tration of manure-producing CAFOs. 

There is political motivation to help protect small family farms. 

CWA regulations apply only to "point source" CAFO farms, so small 

farms with only a few animals are not regulated by the CWA. In 

addition, the "economic achievabi li ty" constraint protects finan

cially strained fami ly farms from complyi ng with tough water 

quality standards. Small, family farms provide amenities to soci

ety as a whole, but they can also significan tly affect environmen

tal quality despite their low production levels. The "economic 

achievability" constraint gives producers an incentive to stop with 

less-than-optimal waste management effo rt. 



Proposed Reforms 

How can the regulatory situation be improved? 

Figure 1. Regional Potential For Excess 
Nitrogen From Animal Waste 

Below are several key approaches to achieving a suc

cessful regulatory reform. One is through a direct 

effort to create a holistic approach to the problem 

(achieved through simultaneous regulations of all 

signi£cant types of farm operations, pollutants, and 

pollution channels), and the other is based on 

several individual incentive-based policies. 

HoListic Approach. Regulations must include 

all operations: family farm operarions, CAPOs, 

and all sizes in between. Current policy needs to 

be expanded so that all operations are required to 

satisfy regulatory requirements. The policy also 

must address all pollutants and pollution chan

nels. The implementation of regulations for all 

operations and pollution types will help re-estab

lish the acrive management of manure as an agri-

cultural crop fertil izer. This will restore the incen-

Excess Onfarm Manure Nitrogen 

o < 50,000 tons 

tives for recycling, and thereby reduce chemical 

fertilizer use and overall soi l nutrient concentra

tions. Successful implementation of this approach 

calls for contin uous emphasis on identifying the 

Source: Gollehon, N., M. Caswell, M. Ribaudo, R. 
Kellogg, C. Lander, and D. Letson. 2001. Confined 
Animal Production and Manure Nutrients. USDA 
ER S Agricu ltural Info rmation Bulletin No. 771. 
Washington, D. C. 

• 50,000-100,000 tons, stable 

• 50,000-150,000 tons, increasing 

• > 150,000 tons, increasing 

linkages between animal waste problems, pro-

duction problems, and the possible alleviation of pollutants. 

Incentive-Based Appr·oaches. It is not feasib le to observe and 

monitor all waste management problems. T herefo re, it is impor

tant to implement incentive-based regulations to make sure that 

appropriate waste management practices are adopted. Incentive

based regulations can include environmental or "green" subsidies, 

tradable permits, and the expansion of liabili ty to all parties that 

influence waste management decisions. 

Green Subsidies. The economic achievability constraint lim

its the ab ili ty of regulators to influence contract farmers' behav

iors. When regulators cannot enforce best was te management 

practices , waste sto rage lagoons can be designed to be smaller 

than optimal from an enviro nmental perspective, and was te 

can be applied to land in close proximity to animal operation 

areas. The problem can be mitigated by a sys tem of subsidies, 

or green payments, for waste-controlling envi ronmental serv

ices provided by farmers. Small farms that currently receive 

implicit subsi di es through economic achievabili ty co uld instead 

be given explici t subsidies that reflect the value of an improved 

environment. T hus small farms remain financially viable, while 

they are encouraged to devote greater effort to improving waste 

management prac[Jces. 

MarketabLe Permits. Another possible green policy centers on 

the development of a system of marketable permits - a policy 

touted by economists as a cost-effective regulatory tool. An an i

mal production rights system, similar to one used in the Nether

lands , could be established to allow trading the rights to produce 

animals. A more direct ap proach is to issue pollution permits , 

or pollution rights, that can be traded among producers. Another 

possible alternative is to issue tradable waste disposal rights to 

producers ' who own disposal areas and also to surrounding 

landowners. For these marketable permit systems to function 

properly, a regional authori ty wo uld have to monito r overall 

water quali ty and other environmental conditions and establish 

limits for these markets. 

Extended LiabiLity. Current livestock and waste disposal policies 

do not fit with the industry's economic structure. Most poultry 

and swine production is done through contractual arrangements 

between the operators who raise the animals and integrators who 

process and sell the final product. W ithin a completely integrated 

framework, one entity makes all decisions about supplies of inputs 

and sales of output and responsibility for waste management is 

assigned to the entity. In contemporary contract production, the 

contract producers are responsible for es tablishing waste manage-
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The "economic achievability" constraint gives producers an 

incentive to stop with less-than-optimal waste management effort. 

menr sys tems, and they are liable for all damage caused by the 

waste generated at their facili ties. 

Sharing rhe liabili ty fo r environmenral damages will enhance rhe 

overall capacity of rhe livesrock system ro create a mech;~.nism for 

imp roving environmem al quality. W hen inregraro rs have sub

stantial operational conrrols over rhe production systems, any deci

sions by the inregrarors will li kely affect the chemical composi

tion of waste materials, pa·rrerns of disposal and land application, 

and likelihood of waste spills. Shared liability would give inregra

rors an incenrive ro invest in environmenrally fr iendly specifica

tions and designs for production sys tems and ro conduct research 

and development of more cost-effective abatemenr technologies . 

The high cost of moniroring reduces rhe effectiveness of regu

lators in enforcing policies under currenr industry arrangemenrs. 

Under a changed system inregrarors can easily idenri fy the pro

ducers who are responsible for mismanagemenr and negligence in 

was te managemenr. Joinr responsibility could enhance the role of 

the inregraror as a provider of information and as an enforcer of 

regulations. To ensure that integrarors cannot unfai rly exercise 

power in bargaining conrract terms, regularors may need ro ran

domly moni ror the integrarors' practices. T his type of moniroring 

would not be as costly as tile observation of waste m;U1agement prac

tices on all individual farms. 

Conclusions 
An imal agriculture conrributes significanrly ro water qual ity 

problems in the United States, and current regulations seem inad

equate ro address this issue. T his ineffectiveness is a res ul t of no t 

considering the industry's structure as well as the politics sur

roundi ng the financial pro tection of fam ily farms. A holistic view 

of regulation along with implementation of incenrive-based reg

ulations that encourage operations ro improve waste management 

practi ces with limited moniroring can help correct rhe problem. 

Everyo ne involved in influencing waste managemenr decisions 

needs ro be held accounrable, and the loopholes provided by eco

nomic achievabili ty and limited liabili ty must be addressed. 

The EPA in January of200 1 put fo rrh proposed revisions ro rhe 

N PDES program (U.S . GPO). T hese proposed changes seek ro 

im prove regularory effectiveness by taking a more holisti c approach 

and imposing rhe requirement of co-permitting, or joint liabil ity, for 

all parties who enter into a production contract. Implementing such 

policies would be a step in rhe direction of more effective regulation. 
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